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Job Work done On fchbrt notice.

OEIMMiER & BOWLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

tWUMjay School Director?.
Evangelical.

Revs P C Wcidemver and J1) Shortest mack's*
Sunday School. X% P. m.? l). L. Zerby, tfupt.

Missionary Society meets on the second Mon-
'day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rev. Fur man Adam* Preacker-in-charpe.

Preaching next Sunday evening.
"Sunday School at v. M.? John Kiinport, Fnpt.

Reformed.
Rev. Zicinpli A. I'cartel', Pastor.

Preaching In Aaronsburg next
?ing, German.

Uillted Brethren.
Jfcfr. Shannon, machcr irjchnrpc.

Lutheran.
Rev. P.tstor.

Communion services at st. Paul's next Sun-

'day morning. Preaching next Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the fli-st Mon-
day evening of each month.

xJn'ited Sunday "School.
Meets at 9A. M.? II.K. I.use, Supt.

tofige & Society Directory.
TrffTthelm Lodge. NT h. W, TO. O. F. meets In

hetr ball. Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Kolw-eea Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each mouth.
C. NV. HAUTMAN, Sec. W. L. ItHIliHT, N\ O.

Providence Grange. N'o. 217 P. of11., meets in
Alexander's block on tbe second Saturday of
each month at IR. P. M.. and Ori the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at M.
1). L.Zkrdv, Sec. T. G. KRn\RV,Master.

The MHlheim ik & I- Association meets in

the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. Walter. Sec, It. o. Deisisukr, Prest.

The Millbeim Cornet Hand meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. W. Foote, Sec. I).I. 15rown Pres't.

Prksiiikxt Arthur's veto message

is a souml constitutional document
so far as ii relates the sqir.ni ioring of
the public funds under the thin garb

of the so-called liiver and Harbor
Improvement llill. Ihe following

extract gives the general tennorand

spirit of the message, but it bad
not the slightest weight with our

present corrupt congress and the

disgraceful measure was pissed
over the President's veto by a two-

thirds vote:
My principal objection to tbe bill is

that it contains appropriations for pur-
poses not for the common defense or
genernl welfare aiul which do not pro-
mote commerce among the states.
Those provisions in controversy are en-
tirely for tht) benefit of the particular
localities ii which it is proposed to

make improvements. 1 regard such ap-
propriation of the public money as be-
yond the power given by the constitu-
tion to Congress and the President. I
feel more lound to withhold my signa-

ture from the billbecause of the pecu-
liarevils which manifestly result from
this infraction of the constitution. Ap-
propriations < f this nature to he devot
c-d purely to local objects tend to aa in-
crease in number and in amount. As
the citizens of one State lind that mon-
ey, to raiz * which they, in common
with the whole country, are taxed, is
to be expended for local improvements
in another State, they demand similar
benefits for themselves. It is not un-

natural that ihey should seek to in-
demnify themselves for such use of
public funds by securing appropriations
for similar improvements in their own
neighborhood.

Thus, as the bill becomes more ob-
jectionable, it secures more support
This result invariably and unnecessari-
ly follows a neglect to observe the con-
stitutional limitations imposed upon
the law making power.

Give Pattison a Clianco.

Yes give Pattison a chance! He
is a platform within himself. Like
the Roman matron, who pointed to

her children as her jewels, the Dem-

ocrats point to his magnificent re-
cord while Comptroller of Philadel-
phia as their political jewel. lie
does not come to taxpayers with
honeyed words of promised reform
when lie gets into ofiiee. lie laysO *

open his record; he shows the figure
which toll of millions saved to the
debt-ridden taxpayers. lie makes
no promises; lie does better; lie

, shows what be has actually done,
and lays this before the voters as an
earnest of what he will do for the
.State if he lias the opportunity: lie
has been tried and not failed where-
in most men fail. He has actually
managed the people's affairs with
the same care as his own. He has
saved money to the taxpayers, and
is not afraid to behor.cst.

AYc say again, give Pattison a
chance. AYe want such a man at

Harrisburg. AVe want him there,
that'when the thief and the plund-
erer come up with their fraudulent
claims, he can say to them, "I for-
bid." Added to his incorruptible
record, he has youth; is ambitious
to make a great name; is full of ar-
dor; and is free from political com-
plications that would compel him to
administer the State Govcrmeut in
the interest of any man or ring. It
would be administered for the peo-
ple and only in their interest. Wc
want a new leaf turned over. New
political methods are required to

place the State back in the old rut
of economy and honesty. Iftlic'pco-
ple df Pennsylvania give Robert E.
Pattison a chance, thev will never
have cause to regret it. He will
bring them what they have not had
in more than half a generation?-
good government. ? Doylestown Don
ocrat.

Congressional Humor.

It is very amusing?yery. It makes
the politicians laugh, even if the judi-

cious grieve. AVhen Butterworth made
some remarks on the floor of Congress
so indecent that the/ would not be per-
mitted to appear in the Congressional
Record, and ladies were warned from
the galleries, his colleagues laughed
heartily. Mr. Butterworth was so pert
and pleasing and blackguardish that
they were compelled to hold their sides,
they laughed so much. When the Vice
President-elect of the United Stales,
now its President, desciibed at a I)el-

monico dinner, in honor of Star Route

Dorsey, by what persuasive arts of cor-
ruption that sweet gentleman had

saved Indiana, the table was set in a
roar. It was so highly diverting. When
Senator Ingalls described the river and
harbor bill,by which it is proposed to
t ike twenty millions of dol'ars ' from
the aid in the re-election of
Congressman, as "the annual shame,
scandal and disgrace of American leg-
islation," the Senate burst into a loud
guffaw. Their part in the perpetration
of the annual shame, scandal and dis-
grace never so much a shame, scandal
and disgrace as this year, moved their

I>FC.IFOCRATTC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT K. PATTISON,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
For Lieutenant Governor,

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK,
OF YORK.

For Judge of the. Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

OF INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.
For Congressman-at-Large.
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

OF TIOGA.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

(Subject to the decision of the congres-
sional conference.)

For Senator,
C. T. ALEXANDER,

OF BELLEFONTE.
(Subject to the decision of the senator-
ial conference.)

For Assembly,
HENRY MEYftl,

OF MILES.

R. F. HUNTER,

OF BENNKR.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBEIiT,

OF WALKER.

For Coroner,
J. S. HOY,

OF BELLEFONTE.

IMPORTANT TO VOTERS.
JL/ist day for being assessed and register-
ed?Thursday, September Ith.

Last day for paying taxes,?Saturday,
October Ith.

Last day for being naturalize J?Sat-
urday October Ith.

Vot&rs should attend to these important

matters or it may cause great trouble.

It is simply impossible for us to

give the proceedings of the county
convention this week? time and
space both forbid. But we give the
main point?the ticket?and will
publish the full proceedings next
week;

Congress:? A. G. Curtin; Sena-
tor:?C. T. Alexander; Assembly:?

Henry Meyer, B. F. Hunter. Jury
Commissioner: ?J. H. Tolbert.
Coroner: ?J. S. Iloy.

The Model Candidate.

Pattison was not present in Ilarris-
burg at the convention which nomina-

nated him; he never left his office in
Philadelphia, nor was he for a moment
upset or distracted by his nomination.
Such self possession in a young man
not yet thirty-two years of age, and
nominated for the highest office in the
gift of the people of a great state, is
certainly remarkable, and his letter
marts an epoch in the history of polit-
ics in Pennsylvania. The genius of
common sense is the secret to success
in business, and its infusion into the
politics of Pennsylvania is what is

needed to redeem the commonwealth
from misrule,extravagance and corrup-
tion.

OR I'll VNSToruTSAI.E.? By nil order Is-
fumd by the Orphan's <'ourt of outre < o.

I lie subscriber willoffer at public sale on the
premises at <'oburn, on

S XTtIItOAY, AOOt'ST 1-TII lyS'J,
all that certain lot. containing one-fourth acre
more or less, hounded on the west hy lands of
Jacob Wit mycr, and on the north, east and
south by lands of Rent. Keistettor, being the
property of Daniel S. Kerstetter. deceased,
['hereon erected a good, new dwelling house,
and other out'.nuliling*.

T KitMS OK SA I.IC: One half on eonlli'matlnu
of sale, and balance |u one vear with Interest,
to he secured by bond ami mortgage on the
premises. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.

411 NJ. IvKIiSTK'ITKII,
Administrator.

ITIXKtTTORS' NOTICE l.et lets test anient a
j rr on the estate of .John lihTly, late of

Miles township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons knowing tliein-
selv es indebted to said estate are hereby uotl-
lied to make immediate settlement, and those
havliigfelainis against the same,to present them
properly uuihoiiticaled tor sett lenient.

SAMN. (iiuMi.v,
.1. It. CUAW I'OHD,

Rebcrsburg July 21. 1*32. Executors
tit.

LIKOISTKH'S NOTICE. ?The following ac
V counts have been examined and pa sed by

nic and remain tiled of record In tide office for
the Inspection of heirs and legatees, creditors
and all others in any way interested, and will
ho presented to the'Orphans'Court of Centre
county nit Wednesday, the .'totli tiny of August,
lssi!, for allowance and continuation:

I. Account of -John Hotter, guardian of Ellen
Searson, a intnor child of Thomas Searsoo, late
of itenner township, deceased.

?J. Account of Daniel Hrumgart, administra-
tor of Ac., of 1". Krcldcr, late of Miles town-
slop. deceased.

a. The first and partial account of .Jane K.
Hoover, administratrix of &c., of A. J. Hoover,
late of Huston tow nship, deceased.

4. The account of ft. O. Dciniiigcr executor
ot Ac , of Catharine Held, late of MHlheim Bor-
ough, deceased.

nth. Account of Jacob K. Rover, administra-
tor of Ac., ot John 15. ltoycr, late of l'olter town-
ship, deceased.

The account of Sarah Randall, executrix
of Ao., of Jane Brooks, late of Alilcsbut'g Bor-
ouuh. deceased,

7. Iho account of James L. Soininorville, ad-
ministrator of Ac., of James Souunervillo, Sr.,
late ot Snow shoe township. deeeased.

H. The aceouut of A. E. Stcmson, guardian of
of David 1.. Ray, a minor child of David

Hav, late ot Ferguson township, deceased.
The aceouut of David B. l'lctcher, guar-

dlan of Orrie I*. Ileverly, a minor child of
James Heverly, late of Howard township, de-
ceased.

in. Tin* account of John Coldron. adminis-
trator o! Ac.. >i Samuel Jamison, late of Gregg
t,w usidp, deceased.

11. The account of J. 11. Ueifsnyder, ad minis-
trat or of Ac., of Jacob late of l'enn
tow nship, dfiOHMtl.

12. The aeeoant of Sumhel Snyder, adininK
trat or tie ban in nan cm* tt Moment > annrso of
Ac., of Deorge Snyder, late of Haines township,
deceased.

IX The account of Samuel Mllliken. Jr., .it)

?niiiistrator of Ac., of Nancy to. lleed, late oi
Behefonte Borough, deceased.

11. Tlic account of J. W. siewart. trttstee ap-
pointed to sell the real estate of Seott \\ illiains.
fate of Huston township, deceased, uiuler pro-
ceedimrs in partition.

1.7. The account of Ilenry Kekenroih. guar-
dian ofSarah 15. Dross, a minor child of John
Dross, late of Spring township, deceased, as
tiled hy Chariot! A Krkcuroth. administratrix of
Ac., ol Henry Kokcuroth. deceased.

Hi. The account of John lv. llosterniaii, ad
mlnistrat or of Ac., of .fared Fullmer, late of
.Mill s township, deee sod.

17. The aceouut of J. C. Zimmerman, ad-
min Istrator ot Ac., of Uaeliel Maikle. late of
Walker township,deceased*

IS. The account of J D. Shugcrt. guardian of
Kivina Bayard, minor child <f ! '.ml John A.
Bayard, late of Beliefontc Roroin-n, deceased.

IP. Filial account of Deotge 15. t'oale. ad-
minis!rator cum ttstuiiH nto oiituxo of t X:e.. of
Deorge Ruchauau, late of Dngg township, dc-
c ascd-

LEGAL ADVER TISEMENTS.

OIIF.BIFF'S Sales.?By virtue of sundry writs
O "1 Fieri Facias, Levari Facias and Vendi-
tioni t-apoHas, issued out ol the Court of Com-
mon Picas ot" Centre County and to me diiected,
there wtllbc exposed at public sale, in the Court
House in Belletonte, on Saturday, August 2'>, A.
I>. I*B2, at 1:30 o'clock p. in., the following de.
scribed Real Estate of the Defendants, to wit:

NO. I.
All that certain message lot or piece of

ground situate in the Borough of Bellefonte
County of Centre & State of Pcnna discrib.'d as
follows on the N. by lands of John I*. Harris on
the K. by lauds of A. U, Curtin on the S. by an
Alley and on W. by lot of James Hayley, front-
ing on soul Alley about 70 It. extending hack a-

bout 200 ft. to lands of John P. Harris. There-
on erected a two story double frame House,
Stable and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and tojbe sold as the property ol
William H. Weaver.

NO. 2.
All those three certain messages tenements

or parcels of land situate in Centre Cohnty
Penua. bounded an 1 described as follows to wit
situate lyin? and bring in the township of Bon-
ner County & SUite aforesaid known as the

NO. 2.
All the right title and interest of defendant in

all that certain lot of ground situate in Gregg
Two. Centre County Pa. beginning at stones
thence by land of J. B. ilecUnian s 27)4 °~ W.
'M;% perches to stones 8. W. Ol perches to
post in Penns Creek thence by lands of A. Zer-
by s. 37° E. 13 perches to stones thence along
the right of way of the L. & T. It. It. N. ' K.
28>-a perches to a Hemlock stump and thence a-
long a reserved road N. l.'>° W. 215-4 to post N.
2b° W. Ki to the place of beginning containing
4 acres and 4 perches neat measure, thereon e-
reeted a dwelling house Pottery and other out-
buildings. Seized taken in execution ami-to bo
sold as tiie property of Benjamin Breon.

NO. 3.
A lot ofground situate in Walker township

Centre County Penna., bounded on tire South
by Public Koad on the West by lot <p Owen
Astin on the North by lands ot Henry Miavely i
and on the Fast by an Alley and lot of Airs. Eva I
Rogers containing one acre more or less; there-
on erected a frame dwelling liou.se stable and
other outbuildings. Seized taken in execution
and to be sold as tlie property of J. D. Jvrebs.

Terms Cash; no deed will lie acknowledged
until the purchase money is paid in full.
3t T. J. DU NK EL, Shei iff.

\]>MlNISTRARORS' NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of George

Uailer, lateof the Borough of MUliielui, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make imme-
diate payment, and tlio.se having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated
£ settlement.

G. M. HAKTKK, 1
M.

! ac?l,

Haines township j
Aug. 101 h, 1882, (it.

17IXKCUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters toKtamen
jj tary on the estate of Thomas Hosterman,

late ol' Haines township, deceased, having been
granted to tiie subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and to those having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement. We have ap-
pointed Saturday August 12th as a day of .settle-
ment, at the late residence of the deceased.

THOMAS W. HO3TBKMAN,
CIIAKX-ES W. IFOBTEKMAM.

Woodward. J uiy 27 1882. Executors

2-t. The final account <>f 11. Tlar>lib'*rger, nd-
ip.ini-tiat'T of &c , ot David llaisfibeiger, laic

ul Walker township, dtri'i^cl
21. Pinal account of Johu Rower and I>. (>.

Bdivor, executors of tic., of \dain Rower, late
ol li iir.es (own-hip, deceased, as filed t>y I>. O.
Bower, net inn executor.

22. Second and final a "Count of .folm 11.
Buyer, one of the administrators of &<?.. of
Samuel ltoyer. late of roller town-hip. ilec'd.

?if. The account of JflfiwS. 1 eurh'k. adminis
leaf or of Ac., of Samuel Yeuiiek, late >1
Walker township, deceased.

24. The account of Anvelinc Meßrid". testa
in nlary cu;ud:an of John Mcßride sinniiiy, a
minor child of Caroline C. Suuiliiy, late of Ben-
ler tow nship. deceax-d.

2". '1 lie aeeouut of I'avld Share: - , executor of
&c., of ('milad StruMc, late of Walker township
dreeae d.

2<>. The account of Jacob I>. Valentine,
guardian of A una.l. Valentine, u minor child
of Kctitcn It. Valentine, late of Spring town-
ship. deceased.

J.. The account of 11. Uarhb<-ruer, trustee
appointed lo sell the real estate of David Hat'£h-
berger, late of Walker tow. ship, deceased.

2>. The account of J. 11. Lamcl*. tulminis-
tiator ot &e.. ot George liamels. late of Harris
township, deceased.

i.'. The account, of Samuel Gmniley. tnistcc
appointed to *.-11 tiie real estate of Philip
Qrattler, nr., late of Miles township, dfcuscd.

;to. Theaccount ot Henry Smith and Mary A.
Smith, adnilninistrators of &<*.. of Joan Smith,
late of Hocus township, deceased.

31. The ill St partial account "f Henry F,
Bltimr. executor of &e.. of Jacob Bitucr, late of
Gregg township, decease,i.

.'f2. The firs' and final account of Behecca O.
llosterman and W, .Seelirjst, administrators
of &c,j of Win. ('. Hostcrnian, late of Walker
township, deceased, as filed by t. W. Pechrist,
acting administrator.

"

.

AS. The account of I. W. Mattoen, executor
of &C., of R. I>. McKinuey, of Pliillpsburg
Borough. deceased.

34. The first and final account of .John W.
Mat tern, guardian of Joseph I*.Newman and
Walter Clark Newman, minor children of
Richard Newman.

A">. The account of Jacob Dunkle, adminls-
tiator ot Sic., of John Duukle, late of Walker
township, d- ccftsed.

3d. The first account of John I'. Lucas, ad-
ministrator or Ac., of Warren I.ttcas. late of
Curtin township, deceased.

3L Second account of Jacob W. *nonk and
E. W. Snook, administrators of Ac., of Levi
Snook, late of Miles township, deceased.

38, First and final account of Jesse Woodring,
guardian pf N. C. Spoils (formerly Cow her) a
ininor child of Klias-Couher, kite of Worth
town shl p, deceased.

3H. The account of Win. TL Miller and Catha-
rine Milter, administrators of &c.. of llenry
Miller, late of Spring township, deceased.

40. The second and filial account of John Ir-
win. Jr., and M. 11. Wilson, executors of Ac., of
Win. I'. Wilson, late of Bellefonte Borough,
deceased.

41. The first account of James Huston and
Jamas I'. Coburn. executors ot Ac,. of Thomas
Huston, late of Walker township, deceased, as
filed by James P. Colu r n, one of the executors.

42. Account of James I*. Coburn, executor of
of Samuel Huston, late of l'otter township,

deceased.
43. The account of John Meyers, acting mi-

nt nistrator do boiUs non cum tcstamento an-
n'/o of Ac.", of Catharine Holm, late of Hants
township, deceased.

4t. The accounto f Jennie 11. Me.Klroy, ad-
ministratrix of Ac., of Thomas H. McElroy, late
of Potter township, deceased.

45. The first and final account of John I>.
Thompson and llenry Thompson, adimnistra-

| tors ot Ac., of John Thompson, late of Liberty
township, deceased.

43. The first partial account of John llcss
and J. U. Hebcrilng, administrators of &c., of
James Dunlap, lute of Ferguson township, de-
ceased.

47. The first and final account of J. 0. Irwin,
administrator dc bonis non of Ac., of Daniel
Riley, lute of Harris township, deceased.

48. The account of Thomas Dale, executor of
Ac.,of David Dale, late of College township,
deceased.

40. The first and final account of Peter Hip-
ka, guardian of Susan It. Decker, now Rubb, a
minor child of Conrad Decker, late of Potter
township, deceased.

hO. The first and final account of John Hof-
fer, administrator of &c., of Jesse Fulton, late
of (College township, deceased.

51. The account of John Augustus Hender-
son, acting executor of &e , of A. A. Hender-
son, lute of Brooklyn, Now York, deceased.

52. The account of M. J.. Rlshcl and W. F.
Rearlek, administrators of &i\, of Col. John
Rlslud. late of Gregg township, deceased.

53. The second account of Airs. Dora Hirsh
(formerly Kussnian), Aaron Cans and Henry
Lehman, executors of Ac., of Abraham Suss-
man, la te of Bellefonte. borough, deceased.

JAMES A. McCLAIN,
31?it Jiegister.

PATENTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors forrntents. Caveats,
Trade MurJfS, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had tfiirty-fivcyears' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated weeklypaper, $ 3.20 a year,shows the Progress*
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, l'ub's. of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park Row,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

CUT THIS OUT!
IH S4O WEEK.

We have stores in 13 ieadln? Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies
nniekly. Our Factories and Principal Ol-
ficca arc at F.rtc, Pa. Send for our New j
atalogue in I tor.m to age its, Ad Iresi I
H. K. LOVELL

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

Jjli'iniiKier & 4t) usscr,
6 1 "

&}

Proprietors.

THE OLD, RELI-

ABLE PLACE.

Siiiaiiicr Announcement in

Six Points:

Ist. We have been in the business
at Millheim Tor many years

ami thoroughly understand it

in all Its brandies and details*

2nd We arc progressive and have
*

made our Marble Works one

of the most successful mechan-

ical establishments in Centre

county.

3rd. We keep a full and complete

stock on hand at all times and

constantly add new designs

and styles.

4tli. We buy our sux-k in large

quantities direct from the

quarries and have special rat-

es of freight?and give our

customers the benefit of this

system.

I

sth. We (ill our* orders!.and per-

forin our contracts to the lcr t
tor and our) patrons arc al-

ways satisfied.
I

6th. We can not l>e undersold by

any establishment in the in-

terior of the state.

'A / M! .

Tie Carpenter Organs
wrro first manufactured aa early as ISSO nt Brst-
tteboro*. Vt. For a number of years the <-xdujmvo

G.mu'Kktku Oku an Wouikß and Geuernl Olflcu have
been located ct

"Worceator, Mass., U. C. A.,
With Branch OfHccs and Warerooms in

NCW York (Mo. 7 Wost F"ourtenlh Street),

London, Madras SL Petorsburij,
City cf Hcxieo, Berlin, Barcelona.

Bwetfness cf Tons 5n every rood,
Durability in cvnry part.
Perfection in every detail ofmanufacture,

Arc Characteristic cf the CA2TEOTEB GB3AITS.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS sell tho

CAKTKNTirROhoan, hut if auy do nothavo them to 1
allow you, writo diroct to tho factory for aCata-
loguo and information aa to u hero you Can Be®'
them.

. OVER 100 STYLES,
langing in price from $20.00 to $1,200.00 audovcr.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, tlie ftnwt
ever publiihcd, SENT PIIEE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

R F. CARPENTER, Worcester, Mass., ft 8. t
\u25a0 aMH I A. A. THOMAS. St, Cloml

ffu Rh IIT nulhlliiß.WasliitiKtoi., i>/;.

La §viill&J? \u25a0 Pract ices hofoiv Ihe Y nitctma J a ta asr \u25a0 jstntes (it-nenil

Contested cuses, private land claims, mining,
pre emption and homestead eases prosecuted
before the Department of the Interior and Su-
preme Court; and all classes of claims liefore
the Executive Departments. Special attention
given to town.site eases. Land warrants, home
stead floats, and all kinds of land scrip bought
and sold.

30 DATS'TRIALFREE!
We send free on 30days' trial

DP. DYE'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC BELTS
And other electric appliances ToMKN suffer-
ing from newvocs debility, i.ost vitalityand
KINDRED TLOrm.ES Also for ItllKl'MATISM,
LivEitand kidney TKOIiHLES, and many other
diseases. Speedy cures guaranteed. Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAICBELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

fiYNE 'S FA RM ENGINES,

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. £I SO upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price ta

11. %V, PAYNE At SONS, .

Box 846, Corning, N. Y

fTET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Prompt and fine W9!S at reasonable rates.

-fii9 B E

#
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FOR THE SUMMER § 1882.
I rWf~

1 #

Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and
Summer at the

* ' %

Bee Hive

Lock Haven, Fa.

And we can safely say at prices that will suit everyonfc. Cotton Good
have never been as cheap as now. On account of the cold'nnd backward Spring
New York and PhiladelplHa jobbers over-loaned themselves in tlse early pait of
the season, and are now willing to sell their goods at a loss rather than carry
them over the season. We took advantage of these bargains and are now pre-
pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought them. We will give you a
list of a few of the

GREAT BARGAINS !

All Prints in Standard makes, such as Cocheco, Pacific and 5/efT?ffme
Prints ('.J cents, never sold lower than .scents. 1 tress Ginghams in a beautifuf
line of colors. 8 cents, former j rice 121 cents. 33-inch Percales 8 cents, former
price 121 cents. 4 4 iiil!.Muslin, bleached, 81 cents, together with a full line of
SersHekers, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton and Linen, Unbleached Mus-
lins, Crashes, Tickings, Table Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices in
proportion to those just mentioned. In ?

DRESS GOODS
We lmte some bargain* to offer. The best thing we have now for the

money is an aft-wool-fillingC'ASHM EKE at 8 cents; tliev are in medium and
light shades only, but the former price oif them lias lieen 121 cents,; at 8 cents
they are belter to buy than Calico. Uemember ihey are halt wool.

Buntings in all shades at 121 cents.

Buntings wool at 20 and 25 cents.

Buntings in a little letter grade at 35 cents.

Buntings in double width, fine, all-wool at 75 cents.

/

Another Lot ofSummer Silks
i

These goods are scarce, but we have the styfes now letter than at any
time tliiv season and prices are equally as low ; together with these we have all
the new things in Summer Dress Goods in alt the new shades. Large line of
Plain and Colored Silks, best goods $1.2-5 ; lowest price 471 cents. We still have
a big trade on our $1.00*13 lack Silk, the best in the city for the money.

NUN'S VEILINGS
You have heard a great deal about this fabric no doubt.. We have all the

desirable ligtt shades such as pink, light blue, cream and white. Fringes and
Passementeries have had their day ; laces are the rage notv. Spanish and Span-
ish Gimpure?these we can not give prices on here as there are so many quali-
ties and widths, hut thev start at 2-5 cents and go to $1.50 per yard ; in the fine
goods we have 2 and in some patterns 3 widths. We can tell you better nbotiß-
ihera when you came to see them ; we do not nsk you to buy ifprices are not as>
low and Varieties greater than any other place in town.

WHITE LINENDeINDIES
With as fine a line of Embroideries in match goods ever brought to tins'

city ; it is worth your time to come in if for nothing else than to see them ( we
will take great pleasure in showing them together with the above named goods,
We have all the new things in

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Col-
lars, Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs,

Lace Mitts, Etc.

Ladies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in 10 hooks; sizes from 5J to
8. Stil 1 afew more

CAEPBTS,

In Brussels left at 55, 874 and Ooc.' We have given you a list of the goods-
carry and willguarantee prices as low as you ever bought them.

N. 13.-10,000 pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash.

risibles. It is possible that the sober
sense of the country may be shocked
at this laughter. It is sometimes too
long ami too loud. It comes in at tho
wrong time. There really isn't any-
thing funny in obscene jesting, in elec-
tion frauds or in legislative stealing.
The electors'turn may como one of
these days.

-\u2666?<-

Another Ticket in Prospect.

There is some talk of making tho po-
litical situation 111 Pennsylvania still
more interesting %y the organization
of a third Republican pirty for tho" fall
campaign. This body is to lie a kind
of compromise between the Regular
Republicans and tho lmh pendents, or
rather a leluge into which any Repub-
lican who is dissatisUed with the Cam-
eron domination, and not entirely
pleased with the Independent position

can place himself, and bo as happy as
tho somewhat involved situation will
permit.

Tiie Republicans of the eighth
Ohio congressional district luivc
made the disgraceful conduct and
arbitrary rulings of speaker Kicfer
their own by a unanimous re-nomi-
nation of that petty little man, at

Springfield on tho 2nd inst int.

Blmu county lias two colored aspi-

rants for legislative honors?(Jeorge .1.
Irons, a colored musician, whoannoun-
ces himself as an independent republi-

can candidate, and Mr. Ntsbit, a
prominent colored politician and a

stalwart republican.

The Case Clearly Stated.

The New York Tribune thus tersely
and correctly sums up the Republican
situation in Pennsylvania:

It h absurd to say that General Beaver has
any chance'of being elected. He could not be
Iftheln dependent ticket were out of the Held*
He simply blocks tho way. The Independents
say he represents Bos-ism, against which they

are tlghtluc. and tlmt so long as he stays in the
field they will stay. Up.*n liitn and not upon
them rests theiresponslbility "of the threatened
disaster. Senator Cain eron put him in the field
in the face of the liule pendent protest localise
he did not believe th e Independents would dare
to continue th dr opposition. He lias fomm out

now that he misca leuhded, but rather than re-
treat he will dof eat the parly, la 1 the respons-
ibility be put v* litre it 1 eloiißS. up'it Hie Boss
system. We nave been hoping that the liepub-
lieans of fclie State would rise in their might and
save the party from defeat by dispalrliig the
Boss before election day. Perhaps they will
yet, but the prospect is not encourage ing.

The responsibility is just "where it
belongs, upon the Doss system," anil
no ingenuity of machine leaders or of
weak-kneed, half-shell Independents
can delude any intelligent voter on the
subject.

It is absfiru to say'tbat Reaver can be
elected, and eyery i>lan now contem-
plate to dtbaucli Democratic votes to
make up the Independent defection,
will only multiply Independents and
demoralize the machine followers.

The open boast by Cooper and Deay-
er that huge numbers of Democratic
volts ate to be secured for Denver, will
make the delivery of the promised
Democratic votes impossible, and must
drive thousands of honest Republicans
fioiti tlie Ross lines.

Ily and by Cameron, Cooper anil Rea-
ver will learn that there is now a popu-
lar Hood against Rosses and spoilsmen;
and as fast as they stop one overflow,
two willbreak out to give vent to the
irresistible tide that can take no pause
until the Ross machine is destroyed.?
Pltilada. Times.


